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I A Peculiar Stage
of the Game

Tho situation Is almost as peculiar
with us just now. Too many goods.
Shall we carry thorn over? WO!
Low prices shall cause our stock to
jnelt away like ice under a Summer
tun. It's your opportunity.

Going odt of Business '

Ev?ryfbiDg Mtet Go.
25 per cent off on all Lamps and Toilet Beta.
20 ' Dishes aud Glassware.
25 " ' " Teas and Spices.
20 ' " " Bottled Goods, Preserves, fcc
15 Canned Goods and Baking Powders.
10 ' ' Pankage Goods, Soaps, &c.

5 ' " " Coffees, Sugars, &c
IffirCome early, we will not stock up in any line after It Is sold out.

SROaT & GILE, Burke Block, Below Postoffice.

IK- -
You are going build or make any kind of
improvement, call on the undersigned lor
material. We hve a complete stock, and are
ready mpply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co,

Remember the Date. On next
Thursday evening at Beed'a Opera
House will appear the strongest attrac-
tion that has ever appeared in this city.
Big. A. Llberaii and his grand concert
company is without doubt the finest in
the country, and no doubt the house
will be thronged. There are a great
many seats already taken. Every lady
who purchases a ticket will be given a
piano solo, entitled "Tho Belle of Port-
land" composed and played by Liberati
with great success. Tickets on sale at
Patton Bros. Reserved Beats 75 cents.

Small Fire. An alarm of fire was
given Saturday evening about 4:30

from the residence of Richard Keen,
on Leslie street near 12th. Smoke
poured out of the roof but examination
ehowed that the fire had broken out at
the foot of the stairway. It was soon
put out with but small damage. Tho
fire department sent out an euglneand
got a stream playing that threw water
over the highest trees.

In Season. Fresh arrivals of Ver-
mont, maple syrup this year's make
and will bo sold by the gallon or in
b-il- AIbo best brands new buck-

wheat flour at J.A. Vau Eaton's.

Sunday School Work. Mrs. P. 8.
Knight, principal of the Salem Kinder-
garten Training school, bus couseuteU
to take charge of tho primary depart-
ment of the Congregational school.

m

G. A. It. The three patriotic orders
meet at the G. A. It. hall this evening
at 8 p. mM for regular weekly social.
A fine literary program will be

m

World's Fair Fruit. Of course
all are ploiscd that Oregon took the
lead on fruit at tho Columbian fair, for
her fall fruits beat the world. See some
at Van Eaton's grocery storo.

Way Up. The stock of surgeon's
sponges, cottons, Huts and guusea kept
at tho Capital Drug Store Is unequal!
In the city. Wo also have Apollonarls,
Vlohy, Hunyadl and Buffalo Lythlu
waters. Lunn fc Brooks.

mr 'fi PUIS:
It's High Time
yon knew of a pleasant combination
yr lmva formed in thoso days of
eOMbisM and tho like, This is a
coatbittatloc, though, that you will
Im jrlad to War of. It is tho combi-ntm- m

ol fcigk quality nnd low prices
tfcai k everywhere- - visible through
Mf M4c of JNMa, I am offering a

la oxfoM Twacnera uibie lor 72.00
4texl 93.50.
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MUST GO 1

Our stock is still unbroken,

and our styles the best, but we

do not wish to cany over any

stock, so will make sacrifices

now..

THE PALACE.

PERSONALS.

M. V. Kork, the Populist lecturer, re
turned to the city Saturday to remain
a few days.

Ernest Ballou, of Fresno county, Cal-

ifornia, is In the city, yisiting his sis-

ters and friends.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, receiver of the
U. 8. land office at Roseburg, wan In

In the city yesterday on business at the
state land office.

J. L. EoQ of Macleay is in the city
for a few days.

The Keeley graduates meet at city
hall tonight to organize a league. Its
object will be made public in a few
days.

The remnants that have been de-

layed have just arrived at the New
York Racket. They are 80 percent
wool, from 1 to 8 yards in each piece,
worth 60 cents, we sell at 25 cents per
yard. 2d lw

LITTLE LOCALS.

L. J. Kemp, of Jefferson, today
brought in a carload of straw for
Geo. Ruef, a prosperous bop grower of
Suver, was In the city today. R. T.
Ray and family today moved to Ma-

rlon. Architect Lazirua, of Port-lau-d,

la In the city, looking up plans
for the proposed new blind school
D. H. Looney and family returned to-

day from flielr world's fair visit. E.
M. Crolsan and family will be home
from Chicago this week. Miss Eva
Wilton left this afternoon to spend
the week in Portland E. D. Ballou,
of Pasadena, Is in the city visiting his
sisters, Miss Ballou and Mrs. Hofer.
White & Catterlln The revival
meetings at South Salem are eliciting
considerable interest. Rev. Mulligan,
of Woodburn, is assisting. Meetings
every evening this week.
John Sauvain, of Portland is in the
city. Tho Cronise Art Gallery has
had tho greatest run on quintuple mir-
ror pictures. The now Vermont
maple syrup that gave such perfect
satisfaction to alt who used it last year
Is for sale again at Vau Eaton's.
Mrs. J. L. Barnurd, of Portland, spent
Sunday with her better half in this
city, returning this afternoon ....Dr.
Cartwrlght was called to Woodburn
this afternoon..... Hon. and Mrs J, N.
Brown, who have been visiting at 4be
homo of Grandfather Parvln on Lin-
coln heights, started today for their
home at Heppner. Wm. Young, of
Athoua, Oregon, was the guest of Col.
Ashby today.

Died. Mrs. M. C. Cross, sister of T,
H. Reynolds, of this city, died In Port-
land yesterday nnd will bo burled here
tomorrow. . Mr. Reynolds has gone
down, aud the express office Is In
charge of Route Agent W. F. D. Mer-
cer for a few days.

Tub Willamettk. Regular aoclal
of the Willamette bocIiI club wllj be
held at the hotel Wednesday evening
of this week. Each tnmtx-- r Is allowed
to invite one guest. Whist auddanc-lu- g.

.. m

Got His Foot in It. That's what
the mau did whoso wife Bunt him to J

Clark & Eppley's for her Bund ty gr
carles, for ho forgot tho p'ajeamlthoj
diuner waa virtually (spoiled.

In Police Court.
Ono drunk responded bofore His

Honor Judge Edee, He went to Jail live
days ou bread and water. I

The assault aud battery case against ;

Buug Lung, a Chinaman who was
charged with dlsBgurlug tho beautiful ,

Mongolian outlined of Hong Hlug, waa
Buttled, tho two miking up like loving '

kittens.

EVEKttfG OAPlTAIi JOTJBKAIi, MONDAY, OCTOBEK 30, lfc3.
STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Movements of State Officials State
Educational Convention.

State Printer Frank Baker left last
night for San Francisco on a business
trip and will t lso see the races.

Governor Pennoyer came up from
Portland today and spent a good share
of the forenoon visiting In the city.

Supervising Architect Knighton or-

dered Contractor Hszel to begin work
on the brick walls of the new wings of
the State Reform school today.

State Sopt. McElroy goes to Eastern
Oregon Thursday to attend county in-

stitutes.
Fishermen on Rogue River have pe-

titioned the state land board not to sell
any more tide or swamp lands on that
stream for a distance of five miles from
its mouth. No land bos been sold of
that class in many years and tbere is
none there at present. So the petition
Is practically useless.

teachers' convention.
The executive committee of the 8tate

Teachers' Association for 1893 after
canvassing carefully several places for
holding the meeting has determined
that for the convenience of all con-

cerned It will be most practicable to
bold the annual teachers' convention
this year at Portland. It will be re-

membered tbat connected with the
State Teachers' Association there are
now two other associations held in con- -

Junction with tho same and at the same
time, to-w- it, the College Association
and the department of superintendence.
In order therefor to accomodate to the
best advantage the Interests of all con-

cerned for the present year, it bus been
determined to hold the associations at
Portland, Dec. 20, 27, iS, 1893. We
shall publish from time to time all cir-

culars of information and programs is-

sued by the department of public in-

struction relative to the above convent-
ion. All teachers and friends of educa-

tion in the state are urged to prepare to
atteud the above meetings and assist in
the advance of public education in this
state.

Dr. Spronogle Arrested.
A dispatch received from Fresno,

Cal. states that Dr. Spronogle bad been
arrested tbere. Sheriff Jackson came
to Salem Saturday to secure a requis-

ition and left on the overland for Fres-

no. The crime committed is one of the
worst in the whole category, and if
found guilty, the offender should re
ceive the full sentence of the law. The
past record of this man seems to be
very rocky. According to the Browns-
ville Times bis wife and daughter died
very suddenly at Santa Rosa, Cal.
Their txnlles were exhumed and found
full of poison. A lynching party was
organized; but Spronogle escaped. At
Marshfield, the Times says he was
again married, and bis wife died sud-

denly. Then he ran away with a
young girl. He seems to have been a

tramp doctor only remaining In places
a short time. If these things are cor
rect, and tbey probably are in substance
It Is strange tbat he kept bis California
name.

Dr. J. D, Spronogle is now In cus-

tody at Fresno, Cal. and Is wanted at
Brownsville to answer to the charge of
rape upon the person of one of his lady
patients, Mrs. M. F. Wyatt. This
crime was committed it Is claimed at
Brownsville while the woman was un-

der the Injuenco of chloroform. The
sheriff expeots to return about Wednes
day. Spronogle is aged about 55 years,
and from his photograph is a bright
looking man. He Is said to be a first-clas- s

pbjblcfan.

MARION COUNTY PROBATE.

In the W. P. Brown estate Geo. G.
Bingham, admr., filed bis bond for
$1400, E. P. McCornack, surety. J. H.
Albert, Jo. Fisbburn, and J. C. Smith,
appraisers. ....The will of John Calvert,
distributing his property to bis wife
and nine children. P. L. Kennedy,
John Logan and Jounel, appraisers.

.In estate of Evoliue Parker, flual
settlement allowed and approved,

Piq.Tail Wabiiee. Examine the
excellent quality of the Salem Bteam
laundry's prices, aud you will never
patronize another alien China wash-hous- e.

THE FAIR gets tbere on prices.

You should see the line of underwear
at the New York Racket, before you
buy, they sell a flue quality at a low
price. 2d lw

Buy your bread at Strong's.
No ono ever trlwl SlmmonB Liver

Regulator without being satisfied with
Its effect.

GOING
The hats at

DAI LY
our Closing Out Sale

cakes.

Tb? Gil Prices Do If !

And hundreds are saving big Dollars by buying now. We
are bound to go out of business, and prices shall

not stand in the way.

MRS. MARK SKIFF,
291 Commercial Street.

SPECIAL. The entire Btock and fixtures for sale.

Concluded lrom First Page.
Boyle's chop-hous- e, on Calhouu place,
and took a seat at a table occupied by
W. A. S. Graham, the murdered may
or's secretary, and another gentleman
well known in local financial circles.
Graham, who knew Prendergast. intro-
duced him to his friend, and both gen-
tlemen noticed tbat the man was labor-
ing under intense excitement. Pres-
ently, without any remarks having
been exchanged to lay a foundation for
what was-- coming, Prendergast burst
into a bitter denunciation of the mayor.

Not imagining for a moment that
Prendergast cherished any thought of
murder in his bean, Secretary Graham
adroitly changed the subject The
man's excitement gradually subsided,
and when he left the place he had ap-

parently forgotten what he bad said in
the beat of passion a few moments be-

fore. Neither of the gentlemen thought
any more on the subject, and secretary
Graham regarded it as so trival that, so
far as is known, he did not mention the
subject to his chief.

SKETCH OF HARRISON'S LIFE. .
Carter H. Harrison was born near

Lexington, Ky., February 15, 182o.
His great-grandfath- er was the father ot
Benjamin, who was the father of Pres-
ident William Henry Harrison, His
grandfather was first cousin of John C.
Breckinridge and Benjamin Harrison.
By the death of bis father, he was left
at the age of 8 years to care for bis
mother, who was the daughter of Col-

onel William Russell, of the United
States army, and a Northwestern pio-

neer. Lewis Marshall, a brother of
the chief Justice and father of T. M.
Marshall, prepared him for Yale, where
be graduated in .1845. After gradu-
ating in law at Transylvania, and trav-

eling abroad two years, he settled in
Chicago in 1855, invested In real estate,
and became wealthy. He was commis-
sioner of Cook county from 1871 to
1874, when be went to congress, serving
two years. He attracted attention
during the Hayes- - Widen contest, and
introduced a resolution for a six-yea- rs'

presidential term and making presi-

dents eligible for ono term only, but
senators for life.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

He was elected mayor of Chicago In
1879, 1881, 1883, 1885, and 1893. In 1884

be was the Democratic candidate
against Oglesby for governor of Illinois
and the same year was delegate-at-larg- e

to the national convention that nomi
nated Cleveland. After completing bis
fourth term as mayor, he made a trip
around the world and wrote a "Race
With the 8un.' In 1890 he visited
Alaska and tho National Park, aud bis
book ''A summer's Outing," added to
his literary fame. In 1891 he purchased
the Chicago Times, which heedlted un-t- il

elected mayor last April, and which
his sons now own. He was married in
1855 to Supley Preston. She died In
Europe in 1870. In 1882 he married
Marguerite Stearns, who died in 1887,

aurt he was to be married November 7
to Miss Anna Howard, of New Orleans.
At the time of his death be was a can-

didate for United States senator. Dur-

ing the past six montbB he had re
ceived the ollloialsand delegations vlsit- -

Inir the world's fair, aud the different
congresses aud conventions from all
parts of the country and world, and
his welcomo addresses constitute a
volume of happy thoughts and sugges-

tions. His last address was delivered
yesterday to the visiting mayors and
municipal officers.

PRENDERGAST INSANE.

Prendergast Is beyond doubt a lunatic,
pure aud simple. He bad studied and
read cranky ecouomio theories until bis
mind gave way. He imagined that he
was a reformer. He had sobemes for
the betterment of all mankind. He

JUICE'S
U2dPowdeK

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum,

Vmd in Millions of Homes 40 Years & Steadaxi

are going off like hot

was especially interested in the welfare
of Chicago, and imagined tbat he alone
could reform the abuses from which the
city is suffering. He was especially
bitter in bis denunciation of the rail
road grade crossings, which are ICDu;
sible for many deaths every year; and
the Idea became fixed in his mind that
11 uo were uiaue poratlo counsel ne
could solve the problem of elevating all
the railroad tracks within the city lim-
its. Long brooding oyer the subject
created the delusion that the mayor
had promised him the office. He in
sisted upon the fulfillment of the im
aginary promise. He haunted the
municipal building and denounced the
city officials. Finally be determined
tbat the mayor was acting in bad faith.
This Idea grew upon him and he
thought of It day aud night. His di-

seased brain was incapable of entertain-
ing any other idea,at least so it seemed.
At last be determined to demand from
the mayor himself satisfaction for his
imaginary wrongs. He had now
reached the homicidal stage. He bought
a cheap second-bau- d revolver and
called at the mayor's residence. Mr.
Harrison, accustomed to the vagaries
of all sorts of cranks, treated bis de-

mands lightly. Prendergast killed
pirn. That Is the story.

Second Baloon Ascension.
About 2000 people witnessed the suc-

cessful ascension ot the aerialist Hazel
Keyes Sunday afternoon at the state
fair grounds. The baloon went up
from Just east of the payllllon at 3:30
carrying the dariug woman and ber
trained pet, the monkey Yan Yan out
of eight in the bank of fog in a few
minutes and totally disappearing there-
in for about ten minutes. Her reap
pearance below the clouds suspended
from the parachute was greeted with
cheers and the monkey followed on bis
separate aerial conveyance. It was a
novel and interesting sight, aud the as-

cent must have covered a mile or
more,

Go to the New York Racket for bar-
gains in bats, shoes and underwear.

2dlw
Fall Suiting

And suiting fall. The most reasonable
pricps ever offered on modish suits at
Hart's, Ladd & Bush bank. 10 SOdlt

CHEAP READING. Order the
One Cent Daily by mall. 25 cents a
month. No papers sent after time is
out.

Bids Wanted.
For painting on reform school work,

up to Nov. 10th, 1893, at the office of
W. C, Knighton, architect, where plans
and specifications can be seen.

w A. J. Hazell, contractor.

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propogated several thousand

good strong two-ye- ar old grape vines
for Betting out, assorted varlties, suit
able for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2 00 per dozen. E. Hofer, Salem. Or.,
Journal office. d w

The Cheapest. Have the Daily
Journal left at your office or resi-
dence. Only 50 cts a mouth. By mail
25 cts a month.

Financial Important.
We will receive state, county and

city warrants at par for firstclass fam-
ily groceries at our Btore. Free dellv-er- y

Harrltt fc McJutyre, Postoffice
grocers. d if

Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue Mature 's food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

PrflUm)htRMiilttiMi nkul.iaw wvL a.ii l:." "tt" virTTfT MrrMllMiywBr.
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BUY " ;

BUY ""
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Tbey flave ibe Largest Assortment in

SALEM, AT THE LOWEST PMCES.
The New York Racket has Just re- -

j ceived a lot of all kinds of shoes,
j W(ffor and J

dfca warranted A fine ladle8, don.
gola, fully warranted, tipped, in opera
and square toe, at $2.00. And a full
line of blue ribbon, school shoes, the
best in the world, oil grain boots for
men and boys, also kip and calf shoes,
all at very low prices. Call and save
15 to 25 per cent. Prices on all lines of
goods always low.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given tbat for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves
as candidates for teachers of the schools
of this county, the county school super-
intendent thereof will hold an exami-
nation at Salem, Oregon, at one o'clock
Wednesday, November 8th, 1893,

Applicants for state papers will be ex-
amined at the same time and place.

Dated this 23d day of October, 1893.
J. B. Graham.

w2t-dl- w Co. supt
You don't need to continue dosing

with Simmons Liver Regulator. A
dose a day.

Headquarters for all daily papers, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
stand, tf

The Fair beats them all on low
prices.

I

GET ON THE INSIDE

&

Get on the inside we will tell yon a se--,
tret. ThlDes have been on a standstill In
the "buiy marts of trade." Manufacturers
leeaea money Diiaiy we ooueui oxieu
lvelv in ordr to rr.vo our customer the!

oenent mereiore weareoueringa Dargain
m

Box Stationery.
Call and look at our special brand. Noth.

ing like It ever seen before.

Patton Bros.,
THE RU8TLING BOOKSELLERS

08 STATE BTBKET.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TEKER8.

Leave orders
15, Hal em, Oregon.

THEY "TURNED THE RASCALS OUT."

And I have started a "CUSTOM HOU3K" ot
my own, on Btate street, ne r Commercial,
where I will be pleased to meet my old custo-
mers, and plenty ot new one In want of
lioot or bhoes. Hood flu, good material and
good bonent work.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
10-1-7 WM. ARMSTRONG.

Dftt Jacket are

CLOTfll

ii
OVERCOAT

ii BLANKETS

FLANNELS

it UNDERWEAR

THE- -

REED'S OPERA E

Thursday Evening, November 2

ZZ ONEC MIGHT ONLY--

It

COMPANY.
Under the ananlces of the Beoond RtilraentIncluding the greatest cornet

virtuoso nutated by the celebrated prim
donna saprano from Benin,

Miss Amalia Bertha Rippe,
Among other cclebrillei of this oreani-zaUo- n

U the celebrated planttt

PROF. M. L, MEYERS,
From tbe Boston Conserva'ory of Haste. One
of the mont Interesting features of this grand
musical event will be tbe 2d Regiment Band
accompaniment of Big Liberati In one or nil
solos.

Reserved seats. 75o
General admission.

KEELEY GRADUATES, ATTEN-

TION.

There Is to be a meeting of the Keeley
Gradnates of Salem and vlcluity on
Monday evening Oct. 30th, in Tioga
block, cor. Btate and Liberty. We
want yon to come whether you
received home or Institute treatment.
We desire to arrange a plan of perman-
ent organization, and other business of

importance to tbe Keeley graduate will
be transacted. Bring the ladles. By
order of com. W. H. Roach,

Pres. Keeley League.

The Oregon Land Co.,

At Salem, Is engaged in selling- - frultllands
In thH vicinity oftialem, Oregan, more
fruit la now growing than in any part of the
state. MINTHOKN,

1 m Managers.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Rnstler food Saw
And he doesn't burn up half your wood, In

fuel, when he saws It. Uake your contracts
with him personally or leave oraers at Veatcbs
cigar store Dearborn's book store,4Sd Summer

or address me by mall.

Pushing canvasser of good ad.WANTEDLiberal salary and expenses paid
weekly. Permanent position BKOWN

Co., Nurseryman, Portland, Oregon.
10-- 1m

mHIB PAPER la kept on file at E. C. Dake's
I Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, 8an Kranchvo, California, where
contracr for advertising can be made for It.

HRIBT1AN HC1ENCE Literature of aU
kinds on sale at S2B Liberty 4-- ly

Chatwin House.
Just south of tbe Usthodlst Church, In Salem,

Oregon.
BATHS.

Everything new and Tables rved
with the best of evsrythlng in the market.
Bneclal attention to commercial travellers,
ifeals 15 cts, and lodging lrom H00 a
wees: up. Free use of piano.

MERCHAN1

leaders, Xxaf elck at pries.

McCROW 5 STEOSLOPP,
FRESH REFRIGERATED MEATS

3, Commercial Street, Balem.
Only the Best Stock Bought, -- lir Only tbe Best Meats Bold,

Good service. Prompt delivery.

F. T. HART, LEADS
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THIS CHILLY WEATHER
compels us to wear warm clothing. We have lust the thing you want in over-
coats and mackintoshes.

Men's Biack Mackintoshes from $7.00 Up.
Men's Fine Overcoats from $6.00 Up.

These are fine values. Come and see tbem.
ALL WOOL PANTS.

Come and eee our at 13.00 and 53.60 a pair, Tbey give satisfaction.
UNDERWEAR, OVER8HIRTS, HATS, AND CAPS, BLANKETS AND

QUILTS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

WILLIS BROTHERS CO.
'KRA HOTJHK CQRNKR, - SALEM, OREGON- -

Our Goodi and still

Mi

living

grand

have

Ore.

where
COOK

street,

BROS.

c street.

FREE
clean.

Beard

any

line will yon

&


